Kippenheim, 26. September 2013. This year’s Daetwyler Laser User Meeting held on
September 19/20 had its kick-off at the Janoschka production site in Kippenheim. A
company visit including live demos was a great introduction into the meeting focus, namely
pulse fiber laser and acid zinc.

The yearly Laser User Meeting hosted by Daetwyler is meeting point for the industry, experience
exchange and innovation report likewise. As market leader in machine building for the printing
industry and competence center for unique laser engraving systems, Daetwyler Graphics AG
invites reputable prepress market players within the packaging, decor and illustration printing
industry for a trade exchange.
The meeting kick-off was held at Janoschka Kippenheim operating seven laser machines in total
for different imaging processes. Janoschka Kippenheim produces 40.000 gravure cylinders per
year, of which more than 11.000 laser cylinders for rotogravure and embossing. Janoschka
installed its first direct laser machine in Kippenheim back in the year 2000.
Worldwide Janoschka is supplying different laser technologies out of seven production sites to its
customers, and is the single prepress partner on the market offering all laser technologies currently
available.
Janoschka’s experiences with Helio-Zinc and the beta test machine at Kippenheim made this topic
very lively as well.
Your contact for both topics at Janoschka is Ralf Zähringer, project manager new technologies,
Tel 49 7825 849 429.

About Janoschka
Janoschka, headquartered in Kippenheim, Germany, has significant expertise in the prepress area and, with more than
1,400 employees plus an annual turnover of 119 million euros, is among the global market leaders in its sector.
Specializing in the packaging, tobacco, security and decor market, renowned global printing companies and international
brand owners count among Janoschka’s client base. As a full service prepress provider Janoschka has a comprehensive
product range and, based on a wide-ranging technical know-how and long-standing experience, offers printing tools for
gravure and flexo printing, embossing rollers, artwork & reproduction, colour management, cylinder bases and much
more besides. The company which was formed in 1976, and continues to be family-run, is represented globally through
25 subsidiaries in 14 countries across Europe, Asia and South and Central America.
janoschka.com
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